
The Japanese company Kitagawa 
Industries is a market-leading spe-
cialist in the field of electro a -
netic compatibility (EMC). Boast-
in  o er  years of e pertise, it 
provides consulting services and 
products that prevent electric/
electronic components and devices 
fro  interferin  ith others in their 
environment. Based in Inazawa 
City, ichi refecture, ita a a 
has anufacturin , sales, and other 
facilities across apan, as ell as  
o erseas bases in sia, the nited 
States and Europe. 

ur ain focus is on consult-
in  for C counter easures,” 
says resident oshihiro ira a a. 

here are any C testin  fa-
cilities around the world where 
customers can bring in their prod-
ucts. The key advantage our EMC 
center has over others is that our 
consulting service can provide so-
lutions when customers’ products 
fail an C test. here are any 
companies that specialize in EMC 
testin  or C related parts, but 
we’re the only one in the world 
that offers a co prehensi e ser-
ice  fro  testin , to consultin , to 

the i ple entation of solutions.
he inte ration  approach first 

started with responding to the 
require ents of our custo ers 
in their product development. 
They’re likely to visit us to evalu-
ate whether their products comply 
with various EMC standards right 
before the ass production sta e. 
Suppose a test shows non-com-
pliance with EMC standards and 

the production schedule cannot be 
delayed; countermeasures must 
be taken very quickly. Customers’ 
engineers are likely to have lim-
ited e perience in C. ur hi hly 
qualified professionals can help 
the  to co ply ith standards.”

ita a a s ide portfolio of 
solutions includes noise-sup-

pression, ther al ana e ent, 
anti-vibration and sputter tech-
nology; while its products range 
fro  irin  cla ps and cable 
ties to snap spacers designed 
to secure components in place. 
Kitagawa’s sights are also set on 
developing a technique that can 
be applied to customers’ prod-

ucts durin  the desi n process, 
rather than being introduced as 
a fi  hen a proble  occurs at 
the anufacturin  sta e. 

This drive is in line with the ‘seeds’ 
principle, a branch of the fir s pro-
duction development philosophy 
that seeks to anticipate clients’ 
needs. “We strive to predict changes 
in society, infrastructure, technol-
o y and the future products of our 
customers in order to be prepared 
for those chan es,” r. ira a a 
e plains. n other ords, e nur-
ture the seeds  of ne  business.”

nother ey future focus in prod-
uct development is the integration 
of technolo ies that ita a a of-
fers its clients  for e a ple, noise
suppression and heat-reduction 
systems can be combined. “We 
have the ability to propose solutions 
for both at the sa e ti e,” r. i-
rakawa says. “I think a combination 
of noise and heat pre ention tech-
nologies will generate a synergetic 
effect to pro ide ne  alue.”

Kitagawa works with clients 
in a ide ran e of sectors. ur 
products are tar eted for use 
in otor ehicles, ho e appli-
ances, industrial equip ent, a-
chine tools and semiconductor 

anufacturin  equip ent,” r. 
ira a a says. nd e plan to 

e pand the business to include 
medical and environmental energy 
equip ent. n fact, inquiries and 
sales related to those fields ha e 
been increasin  in recent years.”

s ell as e pandin  into ne  
business areas, ita a a is also out 
to boost its client base by increas-
ing its international reach. “Our 
overseas business has developed 
in alignment with the growing 
de ands of our custo ers that 
transfer production o erseas,” r. 

ira a a notes. herefore, ost of 
our customers are Japanese com-
panies operatin  in China and -

 countries, ith the e ception 
of er any, the . . and ai an. 

e ant to di ersify our custo er 
base by capturin  untapped forei n 
custo ers, particularly in China, 
the . . and uropean countries.”

A company that special-
izes in electromagnetic 
compatibility, Kitagawa In-
dustries provides consult-
ing services and products 
focused on heat and noise 
countermeasures.

Comprehensive solutions drawing on over 
six decades of expertise

e re the only co pany in the orld that offers 
a co prehensi e C ser ice  fro  testin , to 
consultin , to the i ple entation of solutions.”

Yoshihiro Hirakawa, resident, ita a a ndustries Co., td.

www.kitagawa-ind.com/eng

EMC solutions services

n oard contact for C
Cool pro ide for ther al 
management

lee e ferrite cla ps for C

ntifoulin  feed spacer for  
membrane modules
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